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Stop at the Corner;
me place wnere tne DOyi sirne to
piease you. We sell (.as, oils. Aiito
Supplies and Accessories and give you
real service. The very best of work
and couteous treatment at ail times.

Confectionery and Cigarettes

ROCK CREEK

Service Station
Chas. Barrows, Propr.

Murray Corner

Business called George E. Nickles
to Omaha on Tuesday of this week,
he driving over to the big city in
his car.

George E. Nickles was called to
Plattsmouth on last Monday to look
after some business matters for a
short time.

Mrs. Glen Perry and daughter,
Miss Kelene were guests at the home j

oi Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Davis ior tne
ua on last suuoaj.

E. W. Milburn. Who has been on
the sick list for the past two weeks.
was able to return to his work deliv-
ering the mail on Monday of this
week.

L. L. McCarthy of Plattsmouth was
a visitor in Murray and was looking
after some business matters for a
short time on last Monday after-
noon.

E. G. Hanson, who has been so ill
for some time at his home north of
Nehawka, is reported as being some
better and is able to be up and
around.

C. D. Spangler and wife were visit
ing for over the week at the borne of
John Spangler who makes his home
at Morilla, Iowa. They drove over
and enjoyed the visit very much.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fahrlaader of
Brule, were visiting in Murray on
last Sunday and Monday, being
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Gerking. the ladies being sisters.

Miss Dorothy Todd entertained at
a shower which was given in honor
of Miss Fiances Stewart, whose wed-
ding to Mr. C. M. Boedeker has been
announced to occur on October 2nd.

Wilber Hewitt and family who
have been making their home in

Di;maEV fri.,cds ; ,,n i,q, ;(l.ior some time tne nr-- i
the week moved to Elkcreek where
they will make their home in the lu- -

ture.
Mrs. G. H. Gilmore entertained on

last Monday evening at the shower t

which was given In honor of her j

Mh-- s Fiances Stewart who is
soon to be united in marriage to Mr.
. t T T , 3,1. Xc i. ji .

Glen Boedeker and Louis Hallas
were over to Plattsmouth last week
where they attended the party which
the bankers of Cass county gave to

A. Guthmann. as be was de-

parting for the west.
W. J. Philpot and son, Howard,

were visiting in Omaha for the dry
on last Monday, where they were
looking alter the stork yards with a
view of making a purchase of some:

fiom the
I.;..' .,.,, evening.

and
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needs in Painting, Paper
iHanging and IJecorating.

JOHN FRANS
Murray,

YE
love mite

leaky Valves!
Leaky valves in a motor car mean

vU!Tav--Murray

friend.

Dueuewr,

Henry

of power sluggishness money
wasted ior fuel. Let us grind your
valves and. remove your carbon
our modern equipment. You'll be

at the snap, pick-u- p

eager "go" will restored to
your car at nominal cost.

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAKKE. Propr.

tie son of Mr. and Mrs. Baker,
had the misfortune to be kicked by
a horse which cut into his eve hu
and also fracturing the bone, requir-
ing the service of Dr. O. C. Hudson,
fairing five stitches to close the
wound.

F. J. Bartonek of Ogden, Utah, and
a brother of John Hobscheidt, as- -

sistant timekeeper of the Southe n
Pacific company been visiting at
the home of Hobscheidt for a

of davs nast and was also
visiting with his George Nick- -
les. for a while early in the week

while visiting at a place to see
-- hrmt the illnesc nno nf rhu aohnL

iars last week, Professor James 11a:- -

iSell had a dog sneak up from be-

hind and bit the instruc tor, who was
unaware of the animal being about
until he had been bitten. The wound
was not so severe and is getting
along nicely.

Mrs. Schumaker. mother of
tFred Schumaker and well along in
years, some time since had the mis- -
fortune to sustain a fractured hip,
which has caused this lady
much suffering, but is getting
some better now She is staying for
the present at the home of her sen
Fred Schumaker.

The are receiving
much coal just now and many are
putting their winter's supply
which is well as they are supplied
and there is no more worry about the
fuel. The lumber yard is receiving
the Franklin Illi-
nois coal while the elevator is un-
loading two cars, one of Red Dragon
and one of Orient.

Phil Lambert who has been mak-
ing his home in Council Bluffs for

'some time past, and where he
a fractured leg in a fall : me

time since, was visiting with ins

day afternoon, returning to Omaha
in the evelljng where he will make
his home in the future. He was ac- -
COmpanied by his sister of Council
fluffs.

John Fians is painting the new
portion of the Lumber yard,
and wich is adding much to the ap- -
pearance of t he structure' The ?e- -
building of the portion which Las
been made new has added much to

,the place u well as making jt cm
for the on of the

work and providing a place for a
portion of the stock of goods which
is

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Stewart and
Mrs. Will S. Smith, representing the
Presbyterian Bible school, and Mes- -
dames J. F. W. L. Sey

l

regions, where their crops were
bad, and will put them on feed here.
Theft also purchased some fifty very
fine steer;;, which will arrive short-
ly for their feeding lots here.

James E. Katchett here thir--
Few-eig-ht years ago. and the heme
which he now has was built two

K ,,efTore: and barn J,! !:

With tt. During tne fortv vears the
bain has sheltered the familv cow
aIid has been used for pur--

During the past fortv years
the weather had into the
ture until it was about to fall down.

'But James, anticipating the colla;;se
.of his building, tore the structure
down and using the and some

'

oi your account, out me
j

i

j

srBi

to place on the farm for feed- - Ibolt and E. W. Milburn were rep-e-in-
g.

Isenting the Christian Bible school
Ja:..: Marsell. superintendent of at the County Sunday school conven-schoo- ls

of Union and wife, a teacher tion which was held at Louisville,
of the Murray school, were Mrs. C. D. Spangler and
a last Sunday at the home of Spangler were also in attendance,
the parents of Tdrs. Marsell at Ham- - though not delegated, but being very
lin. Kansas, they driving down in much interested in the Bible school,
their car. both were attending.

A. D. Rhoden and family, Don j

Rhoden. jr.. and Harry Albin w n Tf; Feed I'lany Cattle,
over to Council Bluffs on last Sun- - i parr Young was in Omaha one
day where they were visiting for the dav rePentiy and while there made
day at the home of and lhe purchase of some 170 head ol ex-Jo- hn

Judgeson. parents of Mrs. Don C(,llent steers which he shipped to
Khoden, Jr. .Murray and has taken them to Lis

Parr Young and family and W. H. farm where he has put them on feed
Kruger and were enjoying a for returning to the market when
visit at Fort Crook on last Sunday, they are fattened.
they driving over to enjoy watching Boedeker and Wehrbein received
the lagging and departure of the some two hundred pnrfcers which
mail ; lanes as they came and went they bought from the South Dakota

airport at that place.
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We will Thank You for the Cash
with Every Coal Order

. . . .it t i t .it a to care
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with
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very
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Mr. Mrs.

lniiie b demanding the cash this year icm u and we
will be compelled to ask for the cash, aLo. Cash en-clil- es

us lo sell you coal at a lower price than on credit.

Geo E. Nickles
Murray, Nebraska

other, constructed another barn not
quite so large, which serves him and
the cow well. If this barn lasts as
long as the other it will serve the
owner well.

Undergoes Operation at Hospital
Mrs. Vm. Sporer has been troubled

with a growth on her breast and
which was decided recently to be a
cancer by the specialist and she was
taken to the Immanuel hospital last
Thursday, where she underwent an
operation and everything is being
done to give this excellent woman re
lief from the suffering and to hasten
the convalescence. Her many friends
are hoping that she may soon be able
to return to her home entirely well
again.

Presbyterian Church. Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.

LE3AL HOLIDAY

The Murray State bank will be
closed all day on Monday. October
13th, Columbus Day. All patrons l

please be governed accordingly Y.
G. Boedeker.

HAS EYE INJURED

Ray Baker, 10. residing southeast
of Murray, suffered a very severe
injury Tuesday when he was kicked
in the face by a horse, the boy at
the time being playing around the
animal. The kick resulted in a very
severe wound on the side of the face
and laid open the eyelid and flesh
around the eye and for a time it
was feared that the eye was in such
shape that it would be badly af-

fected. The boy wns hurried hero
to the office of Dr. O. C. Hudson and
'he wosnd dressed and sewed up.
The boy is reported as doing as well
as possible and it is hoped will have
no permanent injuries as the result.

FOE SALE OE TEADE

A pood saddle mare, gentle, suit -

able for children to ride. Albert i

Young, Murray, Neb. ltw.

Court Begins
Study on Con-

sent Decree

District of Columbia Tribunal Con-

siders Whether Packers Shall
Enter Eetail Field

'

Washington The District of Col- -

umhia began a study of the packers i

consent decree to determine whether
packing companies shall be permu-
ted to enter the retail field and sell
meats direct to the consumers. Three
witnesses, government employes call-
ed bv the packers, gave data on meat
packing establishments r.nd their
productions. John F. Daly, ensus
bureau employe, testifier the value ;

of manufactured food products for j

1927 was $11,000,000,000 ;;nd that j

327 meat packing establishments in
that year did more than a million
dollar business each. 0

The packers consent decree, en- -

tend into by Armour & Co.. Swift i

Co.. and other concerns in 1020,
v,.,o i.. tlid cmirls in mm
form or other since 19 24. Prior to
the consent decree, tbe government
brought antitrust proceedings againr-- t

the packers, charging they had
monopoly in certain meat products.
The packers later brought suit to
vacate the decree but it was upheld
by the supreme court in 192S. A pet
ition for modification followed
this is the basis for the hearing now
under way.

The case already has been before
the district courts for severa! months
and a lengthy trial is in prospect.
The way was cleared for testimony
Tuesday when Justice Jennings Bail-
ey denied the motions of the Ameri-c-i- Ti

National Livestock association
r.nd the National Woo! Growers to
intervene. They were permitted,
however, cto file friefs supporting the
oackers.

Many agricultural organizations
favored the packers petition. They
expressed belief that if the packers
are allowed to sell meat at retail
better prices would result from the
er.nuing competition. On the other
band, grocery organizations general-
ly are opposed. State Journal.

WTLL ENJOY OUTING

The retail section of the Chamber
of Commerce which is holding their
regular meeting on Thursday, are to
take a few. hours from the grind of
the business of the day and will
motor to Lewistou Community Cen-
ter to take dinner with tbe ladies of

'Ik Lewiston community and are
anticipating a real feast. The Lewis-- j
ton ladies in their annual Thanks-- i
giving dinners held for many years
enjoyed many from this city r.ttend-- !
irg and the memory of the good
ihmgs ef the big dinner luring
the tired business men out for the
Fall Festival dinner.

If mns of ttoe readers of the
Journal kcoir of any bociu
evE)Ht or Item of mierest in
this Tlclnltj, ami will mall
tvme to tins office, tt wlM ap-
pear under thlu fatadiriK. We
want aline waltenur Euitob

Nye Denies
Tapping Wires

Will Confine Pre-electi- on Activities
to Nebraska and Tennessee

Date Is Not Set.

Washington, Oct. 7. The senate
campaign funds committee decided
today to confine its pre-electi- on ac-

tivities to the states of Nebraska
and Tennessee and possibly North
Carolina.

Chairman Nye of the committee
said it would be impossible to go to
Colorado or to any other states before
the general elections because of the
lack of time and of help.

Whether the committee will go to
North Carolina will be decided de-
finitely tomorrow after Senator Pat-
terson (rep.. Mo.) has had an op-

portunity to confer with the commit-
tee investigators.

The date of the hearings in Ten-
nessee and in Nebraska will depend.
Senator Nye said, upon whether the
committee goes into North Carolina.

The chairman has requested Sen-

ator Wagner (dem.. N. Y.), to make
an examination of campaign expendi-
tures in the Massachusetts senatorial
race to determine whether an inves-
tigation will be made there later.
World-Heral- d.

Harnessing of
Ocean Thought

Impractical
Scientists in America and Cuba Com-

ment on Experiment by
French Scientist.

Washington Government scun-fe- at

tists Tuesday described the of
Prof. Georges Claude, French engi-
neer, in harnessing the water of the
ocean to generate power as "scien-
tifically interesting but far from war-
ranting the building of similar hy-

droelectric plants along the Atlantic
seaboard,

Power experts at the bureau of
standards said scientists have long
recognized that utilizing the thermal

'difference in water to generate steam
and run a turbine is a sound scien-
tific principle but they doubt whe:h- -
er such a method of power produc-- i
tion ever will be commercially valu-iabl- e.

The cost of extracting power
'by the Claude' system, they said,
makes the project economically un
feasible.

Havana Some doubt as to the
. . i Ul LUC CAjTi lutruto m

Prof. Georges Claude, the French
'scientist who Monday gave a demon-- !

stra:ion of his ability to make var-

iations of gulf stream temperatures
produce electrical energy, was ex- -
pressed Tuesday by Dr. Luciano de

.Goicochea, dean ot the department oi
electrical engineering of the Uni-
versity of Havana.

"My opinion," Dr. Goicochea said,
"is thai there seems to be some doubt
as to the possibility of Professor
Claude's production of cheap pover

the chief advantage sought by r.he
scientists." Professor Claude said
Monday night, following his public
demonstration, the conditions for the
test had not been as favorable as he
ha(i anticipated but he was optimistic
with the results he produced under
these conditions. State Journal,

WEIGLEY WELL PROVIDE
HOME FOE 2,000 JOBLESS

Chicago, 111.. Oct. 6. William
Wrigley failed to see his Chicago
Cubs become National league cht.ni-pion- s

this year, but he became a
champion in his own right today
champion of two thousand jobless

nd!men who will have a warm place to
sleep because of the chewing gun:
magnate's efforts.

Wrigley. it became known, has ;?ut
men to work cleaning up a building
on the West Side in the heart of the
district long known as the "port of
missing men." When it is ready be-

fore the first snowfall, it will rro-vid- e

beds for two thousand men.
Writrley will heat the building and
provide food and entertainment for
its occupants.

FEES ECTEJLTAINXENT

Cass Camp No. 332. M. W. A.
arranged a real entertainment for
you. Good motion pictures, re- -
freshments. Omaha's combination
drill team of 36 members will diill-Haze- l

Camp, Council Bluffs drill
team. 17 members will be here.

Bring your family, neighbor, in-

vite your friends and come. Wed-
nesday. Oct. 8tb. All free. M. W. A.
Entertainment Committee.

2 CANDIDATES PLEDGE
TO FIGHT B0AD BONDS

Grand Island. Oct. 6. D. A. Geil,
Democratic candidate for state sena-
tor, and Charles E. Jackman, candi-
date for represents! i ve from the Sixty-se-

venth district. Monday publish
ed signed statements pledging the al
selves against any legislation look- -

ing to state or county bonded indebt- -

jedness for paved roads.

70,000 Legion-

naires Parade in
Boston Tuesday

From Morning Until Dark Veterans
March, Singing Wartime Songs

Suspend Business.

Boston. Mass., Oct. 7. Streets
that once echoed the tread of revo-
lutionary heroes rang today with the
tread of 70 thousand American Le-
gionnaires in one of the greatest
military spectacles New England has
ever seen.

Before a crowd that packed every
bit of available street space and peer-
ed down from the office buildings,
the legionnaires and their auxiliary
members marched through flag drap-
ed streets to the tunes of four hun-
dred bands in a parade which start-
ed in the morning sunlight and end-
ed after the darkness had fallen.

The Tunes of 1917.
Feet that sloughed through the

mud of Fianders, that packed down
the snow of Archangel and paced the
decks of battleships, sounded their
cadence under a clear blue sky. From
right and left came the cheers of the
crowd and from overhead the navy
dirigible Los Angeles and scores of
small planes sent down the steady
drone of motors.

There were the tunes of 1917,
"The Long, Long Trail." "Hinky
Dinky Parlez Vous,"
and scores of others. It was thor-
oughly a veterans' day. The business
of a national convention was for-
gotten in the riot of color, the bands
and the cheering.

The parade route carried them;
past "the cradle of liberty," Fan-eu- il

hall; over the scene of the fa-

mous Boston massacre, past the old
statehouse wherein spoke Hancock
and the Adamses, along Boston's his-
toric common and Lafayette hall and
over Beacon hill past the present
statehouse.

In front of the statehouse sat a
group of white-haire- d men. their fig-

ures bent by the years, but extend-
ing a welcome and a salute to these
vigorous men in the prime of life
who filed past. They were of the le-

gion that answered the call in '61.
McNutt Grand Marshal.

At their head, as grand marshal,
was Paul V. McNutt of Indiana, past
national commander; Major General
Edwards of Massachusetts, war-tim- e

commander of the twenty-sixt- h

"Yankee" division from New Eng-
land, honorary grand marshal, and
William H. Griffin of Massachusetts,
past department commander, as chief
of staff, and their aides. Behind
them, first of nearly four hundred
bauds and bugle and drum corps,
marched the champion Legion band
of Electric Post 228 of Milwaukee,
Wis.

Through Beacon street they climb-
ed beneath festooned arches up to
the slope of Beacon hill and past the
statehouse. where the first of fcur
reviewing stands stood. Here were
gathered state officers. At the city
hall was another reviewing stand for
city officers.

It was the third reviewing stand
on Tremont street that brought a

NebraBka City, Neb. The dedica-
tion program to b- - held Friday. Octo-

ber 17, to officially open the new
Waubousie highway bridge spanning
tin. Missouri river at Nebraska City,
has been definitely arranged, with
Governor Arthur J. Weaver of Ne-

braska and Governor John Hammill
of Iowa as the main speakers. The
Waubonsie bridge dedication com-

mittee has made plans to entertain
a crowd of 35,000 persons.

Miss Margaret White has been se-

lected as Miss Iowa, and Miss Ruth
Weaver as Miss Nebraska, to head the
pageant which will feature the off-
icial opening of The bridge. Miss
White is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred White of Ames. la.. Mr.
White being chif engineer of the
Iowa State Highway Commission.

GOOD DIVIDENDS
are earned and added or paid on Building and
Loan shares, notwithstanding the low rate of
interest charged borrowing members, by rea-
son of the economies in operation under cur
co-operat- or mutual benefit plan; but also
because of

The Security of
ll&ime Loans

Ours is a profit sharing, not a profit making
Association, organized and controlled by its
members, providing

Safety for Savings in Loans for Homes
Our Dividend Rates Continue at S on Investment

On Monthly Payment Shares, 6r

The Nebraska Clly Building
and Loan Association

W. W. METZ, President WM. H. PITZER. secretary1

quickened step and the snappy "eyes
right" of every veteran. For here
stood the man who led them in

.France, General Pershing. In the
stand with him were National Com:

imander O. L. Bodenhamer, General
Henri Gouraud. bearded and crippled
French leader, and Major General

:Sir William Hickie of England, Se-
cretary of War Patrick Hurley and
'Secretary of the Navy Charles Fran-
cis Adams and a group of other dis-
tinguished guests. World-Heral- d.

SED CLOUD PLAiTjcflKG FAIR

Red Cloud Final preparations
;are being made for the annual farm-- i
ers and merchants free fair to be

I held here Oct 15 to 18. One of the
best displays of farm products, live-
stock. 4-- H club and schol work put

jon here in recent years is promised
by the committee in charge, and oth-- !
er features are planned promise to
make this year's fair one of the best

, ever held here. Schools of the city
and county are taking an active part
with music daily by the Red Cloud
high school orchestra, a football
game on Oct. IS between Red Cloud
and Guide Rock, and a school par-
ade.

Other attractions include numer-
ous free acts on the streets, live-
stock judging, turkey demonstra-
tions, horse shoe contests, Lorse pull
ing contests, programs at the audi-
torium, dancing, a carnival on the
streets, music by the Red ('loud mu-
nicipal band, a merchants' exhibit
ten in which will be housed booths
prepared by the different firms in
Red Cloud, and the Columbia art ex-

hibit from Oklahoma City.

Picnic Season is here. Get your
picnic supplies at Bates Book Store.

Miss Weaver is the daughter of Gov-
ernor and Mrs. A. J. Weaker.

Miss Nebraska and iiiss Iowa each
attended by ten maids of honor, will
enter the bridge from the Iowa and
Nebraska sides, respectively, and to-
gether they will clip the ribbon sym-
bolizing the opening of an important
new traffic link between Nebraska.
Iowa and Missouri.

Attending Miss Nebraska will be
Miss MarcelLe Folda, newly crowned
Queen of Ak-Sar-3- tn. Omaha: Ruth
Mayhew, Lincoln; Ruby Niklas,
Syracuse; Marjorie Souden., Auburn:
T3mma Bremer, Talmage; Jane Scha-ibl- e.

Falls Ctty; Patricia Ftrrte.
Plattsmouth; Gladys Burbf". Union,
and representatives from Teumseh
and Nebraska City yet tc be selected.

. Miss Iowa will be attended, oy

Athletics are
Again Champions

of the World
By Score of 7 to 1 American League

Champs Win Today Simmons
and Dyke Hit Homers.

This afternoon at Shibe park at
Philadelphia, the Athletics of the
American League again annexed a
world s title when they defeated the
St. Louis Cardinals, the National
league leaders by the score of 7 to 1.

George Earnshuw was the' choice
of Mac-- for the crucial game of the
series and while he pitched the sec-- !
ond A victory and all but two in-- i
nings of the game Monday, he was
again sent to tbe mound and held
the red birds safely.

The home runs of Simmons and
Dykes with the general smashing at-

tack of the A's soon drove Hallahan
from the mound and Johnson was
sent in to relieve him only to have
Simmons plant one over the stands
for a homer.

The Cardinals scored their only
tally in the ninth when Earnshaw
momentarily weakened.

GOLDEN BOD STUDY CLUB

The Golden Rod study club of M f
nard will meet on Thursday after-
noon at 2:30 at the home of Mrs
Charles C. Barnard with Mrs. Virg- -

Perry as assistant hostess. Tbe roll
call will be with cute sayings of
children. Leaders. Mrs. Myron Wiles
and Mrs. Virgel Perry.

Ruth Kier. Glen wood; Kathleer:
Holmei-- , Shenandoah; Helen Sbelden.
Percival; Lucille Scott. Council
Bluffs; Jeanatte Cloud. Red Oak
Judith Clayton, Hamburg; Margar
Cottev.-- . Sidney; and representativ
yet to be se'ec-e- from Tabor and
Corning. Rock Port. Mo., will alsr,
select a representative who will af-'e- nd

Miss Iowa.
Five bands have been secured for

tbe occasion, and tbe 17th inf:.ntry
hand from Fort Crook will head th'-parad- e

and give a one-ho- ur con-
cert. A football ami a baseball ganv
will be fta-ure- s of the afternoon pr --

gram, r.nd a pavement dance will be
held in the evening. P

will inc'ude a merry-go-roun- d and a
ierris v. heel.


